


A SPARKLE CHRISTMAS 
Enjoy a fabulous Christmas this year with our sparkly shared parties and Hogmanay 
Ball. Or kickstart your celebrations early with a festive party lunch from 12pm - 4pm 

which includes not only a 3-course festive meal and entertainment,  
but an after party too! 

With something to suit every group, our Christmas sharer parties in Alea are perfect 
both for team nights out and more casual affairs with friends.

Face to Face, our luxurious events suite, will be transformed into a Winter Wonderland with live 
music from the simply show-stopping Miss Hollie Burns on Fridays and Saturdays, and a live 
disco DJ on Thursdays. All this, coupled with a delicious 3-course festive dinner, is certain to 

deliver a night to remember!

If you prefer a less formal and more relaxed party, why not reserve your table in our Sports Bar 
and join us for a hot buffet and lively disco DJ. 

Or live the life of a VIP this Christmas and treat your group to a private booth booking and 
exclusive use of area reserved only for your party. Pick your spot in our stunning Long Bar, relax 
in one of our VIP pods or booths and enjoy the sounds of our lounge singers who are playing live 

from 10pm each Friday and Saturday night.

 Each party room is available for private and exclusive hire, price on application 
Minimum numbers apply.

THE FESTIVE PACKAGE 2017
Date Price Room Live  

Entertainment
Menu

24 Nov £40.00 Face to Face Hollie Burns 3-course set

01 Dec £20.00 Sports Bar Party DJ Buffet

01 Dec £40.00 Face to Face Hollie Burns 3-course set

02 Dec £20.00 Sports Bar Party DJ Buffet

02 Dec £40.00 Face to Face Hollie Burns 3-course set

07 Dec £25.00 Face to Face DJ 3-course set

08 Dec £20.00 Sports Bar Party DJ Buffet

08 Dec £40.00 Face to Face Hollie Burns 3-course set

09 Dec £20.00 Sports Bar Party DJ Buffet

09 Dec £40.00 Face to Face Hollie Burns 3-course set

14 Dec £25.00 Face to Face DJ 3-course set

15 Dec £20.00 Sports Bar Party DJ Buffet

15 Dec £40.00 Face to Face Hollie Burns 3-course set

16 Dec £20.00 Sports Bar Party DJ Buffet

16 Dec £40.00 Face to Face Hollie Burns 3-course set

21 Dec £25.00 Face to Face DJ 3-course set

22 Dec £20.00 Sports Bar Party DJ Buffet

22 Dec £40.00 Face to Face Hollie Burns 3-course set

23 Dec £40.00 Face to Face Hollie Burns 3-course set

31 Dec £25.00 Sports Bar Party DJ Buffet

31 Dec £40.00 Face to Face Corrine Oliver 4-course set

Date Price Menu

01 Dec £20.00 3-course set + DJ

07 Dec £20.00 3-course set + DJ

08 Dec £20.00 3-course set + DJ

14 Dec £20.00 3-course set + DJ

15 Dec £20.00 3-course set + DJ

21 Dec £20.00 3-course set + DJ

Date Price Menu

07 Dec £20.00 Buffet

14 Dec £20.00 Buffet

21 Dec £20.00 Buffet

PARTY LUNCHES 
(Thursdays and Fridays)

SPORTS BAR FESTIVE PARTY 
(Thursdays)

Sunday nights at a discounted rate available on request



INTRODUCING ALEA’S FAVOURITE ENTERTAINER, HOLLIE BURNS. 
 

With a set full of the best floor fillers from the 60s to all the latest chart and festive hits,  

Hollie is the ‘must have’ performer this Christmas! Promising a packed dancefloor and an  

up-tempo set, she is guaranteed to create the perfect party.

Hollie was a contestant on X Factor where she wowed the judges and audience, and most 

recently she was a proud finalist in the prestigious 2017 Confetti Awards in the category of 

Reception Entertainer of The Year.

Hollie ALWAYS steals the show for us. Don’t miss her this Christmas!

HAVE A VERY HOLLIE 
CHRISTMAS



SPORTS BAR PARTY MENU
Doors open 8pm, buffet served at 9pm

 
Turkey and gravy 

Beef chilli con carne 
Vegetable lasagne

Chipolata sausages
Baby boiled potatoes
Seasonal vegetables

Braised rice
Selection of cold meats

Salad

Selection of gateau and cakes with pouring cream 

FACE TO FACE  
PARTY NIGHT DINNER MENU

Lunch - Doors open at 12pm, served at 12.30pm 
Dinner - Doors open at 7.30pm, served at 8pm 

 
Starters 

Freshly baked bread roll

Golden lentil and winter vegetable soup 

Main 
Roasted turkey 

with sage and onion stuffing 
 

Chipolata sausages

Seasonal vegetables and potatoes  
with turkey gravy 

 
Desserts 

White chocolate cheesecake  
with cranberry compote 

 
Some of the dishes my contain allergens. If you have intolerance to any food or drink please ask your server for further advice.



CHRISTMAS PRE-ORDERED 
DRINKS MENU

Must be pre-ordered.

WINE - £15 per bottle 
 

PINOT GRIGIO  
Notes of ripe peach and citrus, backed by a touch of richness.

SAUVIGNON BLANC 
Aromas of lemon grass and fresh herbs with tropical guava notes.

MERLOT 
A soft, warm and smooth red with lots of blackcurrant and plum fruits and a dash of spice.

CABERNET SAUVIGNON 
Blackberry and blackcurrant fruit flavours with a lovely, soft and gently spiced finish.

ZINFANDEL ROSE 
A delicate colour with a delicious strawberry aroma, accompanied by zingy freshness.

BUCKETS OF BEER - £35 (10 beers)

DRINKS VOUCHER from £4
These are designed to be ordered in advance and given to your guests to take  

the hassle out of managing a drinks tab! 
Vouchers may be exchanged for: “House spirit and mixer, draft lager and cider,  

small glass of house wine”

Minimum number apply, please enquire

ADD A LITTLE  
SPARKLE TO  

YOUR CHRISTMAS



PRIVATE FESTIVE VIP POD PACKAGE VIP UPGRADES
1 x Exclusive VIP pod reservation

6 x Bottles of Prosecco
2 x Buckets of beer (20)
Selection of bar nibbles

Complimentary table bets 
Live entertainment

Booking 6pm – 6am
(min 10-40 guests)

£450

PRIVATE FESTIVE VIP BOOTH PACKAGE
  1 x Exclusive VIP booth reservation

3 x Bottles of Prosecco
A bucket of beer (10)

Selection of bar nibbles
Complimentary table bets 

Live entertainment
Booking 6pm – 6am

(max 10 guests)

£250

Silver - £150 

Bottle of Prosecco

Giant sharer cocktail

Bottle of house spirit with mixer

 
Gold - £200 

Bottle of Laurent Perrier NV Champagne

Giant sharer cocktail

Bottle of premium house spirit with mixer

Platinum - £280 

Bottle of Bollinger or Laurent Perrier Rose 

Giant sharer cocktail

Bottle of premium spirit with mixer



HOGMANAY HOLLYWOOD BALL
Arrival 7pm, dinner 8pm

Welcome 2018 with a touch of vintage glamour and enjoy a chilled glass of bubbly on arrival,  
a fantastic 4-course meal and a live performance from the fabulous and extremely popular,  

Corrine Oliver.

Appetiser 
Ham hock and parsley terrine 

Pickled baby vegetables with a micro salad

Starter 
Lentil and carrot broth (v)

Main 
Roast fillet of Scotch beef  

Haggis fondant potato, chantaney carrots with thyme jus

Dessert 
Millionaires shortbread 

Dark chocolate mousse, salted caramel sauce, shortbread with vanilla ice cream

Special dietary requirements available upon request.

MAY YOUR HOGMANAY 
SPARKLE WITH BRIGHT,  
HAPPY MOMENTS!



SPORTS BAR HOGMANAY BASH
Arrival 8pm, buffet served 9pm

Join our relaxed party atmosphere and celebrate with us whilst dancing the 
night away to our live Disco DJ on our sparkly LED lit dancefloor. 

 
We will serve a delicious hot and cold buffet, as well as a survivors  

breakfast roll at 1am.

Why not try your luck with a complimentary table bet and start 2018  
with a bang!

 



Take in some of Glasgow’s most iconic views whilst you and 

your guests celebrate the festive season in the Waterfront 

Restaurant this Christmas. Our newly refurbished elegant dining 

room offers you a stylish, contemporary setting to enjoy modern 

Scottish cooking using the very best of our local larder, against 

a simply breathtaking backdrop of unrivalled city views over the 

River Clyde.

Why not make a night of it, as we invite you into the Long Bar after dinner, 

where we play host to free fabulous Live Entertainment every  

Friday and Saturday evening!

Throughout December 
2-courses  

Sunday – Thursday  |  £14.95  
3-courses 

Friday – Saturday     |  £24.95 
Hogmanay dinner  

Everyday    |  £29.95  

For large group bookings of 8 or more, we offer sittings at 3pm, 6pm and 9pm, with 
a £10pp deposit required for the reservation.  

Make your booking now and secure your preferred date and time without delay!



BOOKING REQUIREMENTS
Please advise of any dietary or allergy 
requirements in advance.

Menu is subject to change or may vary.

No time to party in December? 
We are offering discounted Christmas party  
rates when you hold your party in January 2018.  
 
See our website to purchase yours at  
www.glasgow.aleacasinos.com

FREE PARKING AND  FREE WI-FI 
To enquire about a Christmas party, please 
contact our Events Coordinator: Ford McGill  
fmcgill@aleacasinos.com / 0141 555 6100

All guests, without exception, need to be over 
18 to join the shared Christmas parties. Guests 
who look under 25 will be asked to provide photo 
identification upon entry. 

Deposit 
A non-refundable deposit of £10pp is required 
upon booking, with the full balance due by 30 
October 2017. 

Once deposit has been paid this confirms you 
accept our entrance policy.

FESTIVE FILM CLUB
24 December 2017, 2pm

£25pp and includes: 

Mince pies and Panettone 
Mulled wine 

Exclusive VIP screening of Elf 

Forget peeling potatoes and wrapping presents and join us for our 
Festive Film Club

 



Over 18s Only | Challenge 25 Policy in Operation | Know When To Stop Before You Start, visit gambleaware.co.uk | drinkaware.co.uk
Alea Glasgow is a part of Caesars Entertainment UK Limited

Management reserve the right to change or withdraw packages at any time.

 0141 555 6100   infoglasgow@aleacasinos.com       aleacasinos.com

Alea Glasgow, Springfield Quay, Paisley Road, Glasgow G5 8NP 

  aleaglasgow •   @AleaGlasgow


